THE PLAZA HEALTH NETWORK FOUNDATION CELEBRATES THE 9TH ANNUAL WOMEN OF DISTINCTION & CARING LUNCHEON

The Plaza Health Network Foundation celebrated its Ninth Annual Women of Distinction & Caring Luncheon honoring the outstanding community leaders served from Milan's Thompson on Monday, Oct. 26. At the luncheon, as National Goddess and national guest speaker along with Norma Jean Alcarmi, luncheon chairman, Jeannine Clemons, Robin, R.N. and Linda Lee Goldstein served as Co-Chair. See more at www.phnotices.com. THN President/CCEO, alongside Joan Levy, chairman of the Plaza Health Network Foundation, announced over 16 years of service on the PHN Board and its many years as an MHN Director of Professional Relations. Involved with a number of local and national healthcare organizations and philanthropies, the 2016 honorees were Maria Alcarmi - President and CEO, Miami Dade College; Valerie Reckardt de Reggio - shimmer, philanthropist, Tampa Bay area; and Dale Namba - shimmer, philanthropist, North Florida.
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